
Reaching islunl lt'sthefastestpointof sailing
and the easiestto control.

What is reaching?
The boats in the diagram below are reaching.
Their courses are roughly at right anqles to the

Adiusting the sail
The secret of reaching is sail trim. Keeping a
straight course, let the sail out untilthe front
begins to flap (just behind the mas0. Then pull
in the sail until it just stops flappjng.

Thewind changes in direction evervfew
seconds, so the sail must betrimmed constantly,
Keep the mainsheet in your hand all the lime,
and 'play' it in and out.

lfthe sail flaps, it's too far out. lf th€ boat heels
over and slows down, the sail is too far in. When
the sail is about right, jt will be roughly in line
wjth the burgee.

Everytime you change course, you must
adjustthemajnsheet-pull itinfurtherif you
change course closer to the wind, let it out if you
change course away from the wind.

Steering
Try to keep a reasonably straight course: each
timeyou alter course, you will have to adiustthe
sail. lfthere is a strong 'pull' on the tlller
extension, it's usually bec€usethe boat is heelinq
over too much. Hike out to bring the boat level;
the pull will disappear and you can steer €asily.

Trim
Bolh fore-and-aft and sjdeways movements of
your body alfect the boafstrim.

Normally, sit at ihe front ofthe coclpit. This
presents the best hullshape to thewater. lvlove
forwards jn light winds to reduce the amount ot
hullskin in the water (and so reduce skin friction)-
N4ove aft in strong winds to lift the bow and help

Sit on the windward deck and use your weight
to keep the boat absolutely upright. Thiswill
make steering much easier- if the boat heels,
the hull shape becomes asymmetrical and forces
the boatto turn to one side.

Centreboard
Keep the centrboard half up, to reduce drag and
make the boat easier to handle. lf it slips down,
tighten the elastic shockcord. lf you want to
change course closer to the wind, push the
centreboard down slightly; pullitup ifyou
change course away from the wind.

sailtoo far out sail too tar in
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Gusts
Look over your shoulder occasionally to see if a
gust is coming. The water looks d€rk as a gust

Whenthe gusthjts, hlke out fu rther. lf the boat
still heels over, let the mainsheet out until the
boat comes level. Don't forgetto pullthe
mainsheet in again asthe gust passes, orthe
boat will heel overon top of you.

Donl letthegustturnthe boat round intothe
wind. Befirm with thetillerand k€epthe boat
going in the direction you want.

Sail controls
The sail should be set so there is a good curve or
belly in the sail.

The kicking strap (vanglshould be'normal'
(see page 15).

Thecunningham should be loose. Letthe rope
off untilcreases appear along thefrontedge of
the sail. Then pull in lhe rope u nlil thp creases
iust disappear.

The sail outhaul should be loose, You should
be ableto get yourfist between thefoot of the
sailand the middle ofthe boom.

ln stronger winds, allthree sailcontrols should
be tighter. ln light winds, the sall controls should

Going fsster
lfyou want to win races, it's esentialto be able
to reach fast. Here are some pointsto watch and

. Keep the boat absolutely upright.

. Adiust the mainsheet allthe time.

. Use your bodyweight. Hike out as faras you
can. Nrove back in gusts, forward in lulls. lf
the boat heels, try to brlng jt upright with your
weight before letting outthe majnsheet.

. Steer a straight course. Don'tweave about-
the rudder acts as a brake each time you use
it.

. ln a strong gust, alter course away from the
wind, easing the mainsheet. Get back on
course when th€ gust has passed.

. Turn awayfrom the wind each time a wave
pjcks upthe boat. Tryto surf on each wave.

REACHING

. Try pushinS a lenSth of wool through your
sailabout30cm backfrom the mast. When
the sall is properly adiusted, the wool should
stream backon both sides ofthesail.lfthe
sail is too far in, the leeward 'woolly'wil
collapse; too farout, and the windward one

The pholograph above shows good reaching
technjque.The helmsman is using hisweightto
leep the boar absolurely level. His attention is
on thefront part ofthe sail{aswellaswhere
he's going ll and he continually adjusts the
mainsheet. Because the boat is level, he can
steer gently and easily. The kicking strap (vang)
is tight, but the other controls are loose. The sail
has a good curve in it for maximum power,

As you become more experienc€d you will
find it helpfulto take the mainsheet straight
from the boomtoyourhand (cutting outthe
mainsheet block). This gives a more posjtive
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REACHING

Reaching in light winds

Beaching in lightwinds needspatience. Tryto
keep stirl if the boat rocks about the wind is
'shaken'out of the sail.

Trim
Sit right forward to lift the stern ofthe boat clear
ofthe water, This cuts down the wetted area of
the hull and hence the friction between the hull

Heelthe boatto windward or leeward. This
cuts down the wetted area ofthe hu ll even
further. ln really light winds, you may need to
holdthe boom outto keepthe sailfulland the
air flowing over it.

Gusts
Change course awayfrom thewind andtryto
staywiththegustas long aspossible. Then get
back on or above your course and waitforthe
next gust.
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Above: ln light winds, sit wellforward and heet
the boatta windwatd to cut down the wetted
area ofthe hulllleft).lfthe saitfa s out of shape
You may need to heelthe boatto leeward so that
gtavity keeps the sailfulltight).

Sail controls
The cunningham and outhaul should be loose.
The kicking strap (vang) should be sljghtly looser
than 'normal'. Aim for a lot of curve in the sail.

Steedng
Hold the tjller extension gendy and try to alter
course as littleas possible. lf the boatisstopped,
you can turn it by'pumping'- pull on the tjller
hardthen push it backgently. Repeatseveral
times (but not when you are racing l).

Burgee
ln lightwinds, it's importantto keepan eye on
your burgee and the ripples on the waterto spot
chanqes in wind direction.
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Reaching in strong winds

Reaching in a good breeze is the ultimate in
Laser sailing. lt's amazing how fast the boat can
go, panicularly down waves. Atthese high
speeds the helmsman must actfast and firmly.

Adiusting the sail
Hike out hard, then pu ll the sail in as far as you
can while keeping thF bodt level. (eep steeflng
in a straight line,'playing' the mainsheet to keep
the boat upright. ln a gust,letoutthe mainsheet.

Steering
Don't let the boat turn through too big an angle,
or 'cenlrifu g a l' force willcapsize it.

Reme m ber that each timeyou push the tiller
the boat willturn into the wind and heel away
from you. When you pullthe tiller the boat will
turn away from the wind and heel over on iop of
you. By adjusting both mainsheet and tiller
every couple ofseconds you can keepthe boat
uprightand go really fast.

Tryto steerdown waves as much as possible.
As a wave picks up the boat, turn awayfrorn the
wind and srrrf down the wave.

REACHING

Trim
Hike at the back ofthe cockpir (if your toe straps
are adjustable, tighten them). Thjs lets the bow
ofthe boat come up and skim over the water -
this is p/aring.

Gusts
Don't leta gustslewthe boat round intothe
wind. lf you do, ihe quick turn will send you
swimming. As a g ust hits, let the sail out slightly
and turn 10'to 20'away from the wind. Thls lels
the boat'ridewiththe punch'. Tryro keep
breathing, despite the sprayl

lf the boat rolls, pullthe sail in and use your
weight to 'dampen'the roll. Check rhat the
centreboard is halfdown. ln a realsquall, keep
ona reachwith mostof thesailflapping.

Sailcontrols
To cut down on adjusiments, keep the outhaul
and cunningham v€ry tight all round the course.
Butifyou have been super,vanging on the beat
you must release the kicking strap on the reach
or lhe boom may break.

Below: A loose kicking strap lvangllets the sailtwist too much.
Tighten the kicking strap untilthe top batten is parallel to the

Below: On a reach tighten the
toe stra?s to keepyour
bottom out of the water
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Above: Common mistakes the sail controls
have been pulledtoo tight and there is no power
in the sail. Note the creasesat mast and boom,

Below: Common mistakes -the burgee indicates
thatthis boat is reaching, butthe mainsheet has
been pulled in too far.

Above: Common mistakes -this boat was
allowed to slew tound intothe wind as a gust
hit. Thespeed of the turn hascaused a capsize.

Relow: Common mistdkes-the mainsheet is
too farout.fhe helmsman shoutd hike,and pu
the mainsheet in untilthe sail stops ftapping.
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